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(;,,",.tllII/f pltllill by jl'lIl11' NIJ/~ ' /'I" "II 

With the coming of Halloween today, hundreds of ma~ure UL'SD stude~ts will regr~ss to 
their childhood by donning outrageous costumes and gOing door to door trlck-or-treatang. A 
highlight of toda'y' fe tivities include a pumpkin carving conte. t on Revelle Plaza at noon and 
the annual Muir College pumpkin drop off of Tioga Hall, al so at noon. 

Rutnor of Muir fire alartn 
death false, but potential exists 

A rumor was widely 
c-irculated in the Muir College 
dorms ye terday that a fire 
truck re ponding to a Tioga 
Hall fire alarm hit a mall car 
and killed two of it 
occupants. 

The rumor is "totally 
untrue,'.' according to a San 
Diego Fire Department 
spokesman. . 

But he pointed out that the 
potential for uch an accident 
while answering one of the 
numerous false fire calls at 
Muir College is "extremely 
great." 

The spokesman said that 
the rumor was most likely 
spurned by factual news 
reports that a fire truck 
responding from the East~ate 
Mall station had colltded 
with a pick·up truck at the 
intersection of Genesee 
Avenue and La Jolla Villag.e 

Drive on Oct. 19. Two of the 
pick· up's pa engers were 
killed , 

The fire truck, weighing 
52,000 pounds and traveling 
about five mpp, collided with 
the light pick·up truck, 
which entered the inter ee· 
tien at about 40 mph. 

"Not much was left of the 
pick· up's front end," the 
spokesman said. 

According to Dan Under· 
berger, a Muir hou e advi or, 
residence hall personnel are 
keeping a special watch for 
false alarms tripped this 
weekend. 

And Muir Assistant 
Resident Dean Erik Mellby 
has said tliat a fire 
department official told him: 
"I II personally see to it that 
anyone caught tripping a 
false a larm pends six 
months in jail." 

Cafe staff .~repares 
to combat food war' 

Revelle Cafeteria will be 
transformed into a "high 
security area" tonight as food 
service and residence hall 
personnel attempt to quelch 
any repetition of 1978' 
legendary Halloween food 
fight. 

During the culinary· 
confrontation two year ago, 
the new cafeteria carpet was 
badly soiled and several large 
windows were broken - all 
at a cost of $2000 to 
participants in the kirmish. 

According to Ron ook a 
Revelle resident advisor, 
plan to Quell "any 

Today's Weather 

insurrection " in the 
cafeteria include the staging 
of a Halloween co tume 
contest. "We hope this will 
keep their attention on the 
stage and off of throwing 
food." 

As wa done last year, meal 
card will be collected and 
filed as tudent enter the 
cafeteria. Cook aid that if 
there is a food fight, the cards 
"won't be returned until the 
mes is cleaned up." 
The entree for dinner is 
shrimp, a food "that L fairly 
hard to throw," Cook said. 

"We'r puttm~ out good 
Halloween fare,' said on 
cafeteria worker. Th m 
candy and des 'erts will 
compliment the aerodynami· 
cally unsound shrimp. 

Mellby i formulating 
plan to cov r the vulnerable 
alarm stations with gla . 
But he ayshei running into 
om "health and safety " 

problem getting the idea 
approved, although he feels 
gla s would "make people 
think twice" before they turn 
in a false alarm. 

Dr. Spock speaks 
on today's child 
Problem: Communication gap 

BY STEVE GOLD T ICK 
"You can't recognize people Yale. arrested of conspiring to 

have feelings until you recognize counsel, aid and abet resistance 
your own." profe~sed renowned to the draft. 
author and child psychologist To tie this subject in with his 
Dr. Benjamin pock. during an topic for the evening, the doctor 
appearance at UCSD last night. cited orne of the rea on why 

Among an array of other there was a resista nce among 
topic that he poke about for a the student who opposed the 
UCSD extension selpinar, Spock draft. 
focused upon the relationship "Before thiry years ago, the 
parents have with theirchildre!l, __ attituQe taken by parents was 
in today's 'ociety and how to children were not to be tru ted, 
overcome th e problem of including mys If. ince then. 
commu ni cation that ari e theattitudeha reversed. and a 
bet ween the generat ions. a result. kid were given a great 

pock is perhap. b 't known elf assurance about 
for his revolut ionary book on themselve ." 
how to raise children. Baby a lid Other differences betwen 
Child Care. which to date has children of the past and today' 
sold 28. 0.000 C'bpie and has children was the continuing 
been tran s lated into 26 theme throughout there tofthe 
languages eveni ng. pock used hisown life 

That book was written from and his professional experience 
1943 to 1946, and since then the to explai n these differences. 
doctor ha. wri tten other book' "A few years ago. 1 was alone 
about adolescent behavior and with my 14 year-old grandson 
has part icipated act ively for when he a k d me what [ 
many different related cau e . thought about pornography. [ 

One of tho e cau s included wa taken aback for a second . 
participation in theanti·warand When I wa 14 , I didn't even 
draft resisitance movement in know what pornography wa , 
the 1960s. pock told how the and if [ did I certainly wouldn't 
Vietnam conflict changed hi ' have asked my grandfather 
political po'ition from a liberal about it." 
democrat to a radical peace and He went on to talk about 
freedom" advocate. today' children and how their 

Hi escapade in the 1960 relationship with their parent 
subsequently got him and four influence the way they act. 
others. including the chaplain of please tu m to page 10 

Reagan in 
San Diego 
on Monday 

Repu bllcan presidential 
candidate Ronald Reagan will 
bring hi elaborate road how 
to San Diego for an election 
eve finale Monday night at 
the Fa hion Valley Shopping 
Plaza. . 

Reagan will arrive at the 
plaza' J.C . Penney ' 
department tore parking lot 
between 5·5:30 pm. Reagan 
campaign organizer say 
they expect a "huge" crowd 
to turn out to hear the former 
California governor. 

Prior to Reagan ' speech, 
mt! ical entertainment will 
be provided by uch notable 
a the 0 mond Family and 
Blood , weat· and Tear. 
'Comedian Bob Hope i also 
tentati vely h duled to 
mak a n appearance at th 
festivitie wh ich begin at 
3:30. 

Several local musical 
group have a\. 0 been lined 
up to play for th expected 
larg crowd. 

Reagan 's an Diego vi. it 
orne. at th nd of a day·long 

tour of hi hom tat in a 
la ·t·minute effort to swa 
som und ided votes his 
way. 

Following hi peech at 
(ncrea. ing high cloudi· 

ness through aturday, 
with lows in the mid 50s 
and highs in the mid 70 '. 
Surf is two to three feet at 
12 . econd intervals. Water 
temperatllf(' i ... ():~ d('f.,Yfees. 

And a random sampling of 
Revelle students shows there 
isn't much moti\'ation for a 
food fight t his year. "Th('~ . n.' 

ph.· .. s" turn II! pa"c .. 

Dr. lJ("njumin SI)()(.' k, perhaps best known for his book. 'on 
raisin" (.'hildrclI, s lJOke last night to a lICSD E ten ion 
M' minnr "hout hi. long unci varied career, 

Fa. hion Valle . Reagan will 
travel to hi ' PaciJic 
Pallisad hom wh r h 
will . ta to watch Tuesda. 
night': lection r('turn:. 
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'Two-faced assholes' 
still dominate ballot 
Editor: 

For the past two centuries, 
Americans have held the 
distinction of living in the 
first c.ountry in modern 
history to adopt the 
democrat ic process of 
majority rule as its governing 
principle. Although well 
organized and richly 
endowed minorities have 
often thwarted that process, 
majority rule has seemed so 
strongly entrenched ' rhat, 
during the 60's and the 70's 
many abused and neglected 
minorities were vigorously 
demanding concrete assur
ances of equal rights under 
the law_ Certainly, no one 
would ever have claimed that 
the majority were intrinsical
ly under-represented. 

Most voters. then. would 
probably be astonished to 
discover that there presently 
exists within the electorate a . 
majority froup ·of 53.4 
percent 0 the populace 
whose members constitute 
only 1 percent of the Senate, 
3_6 percent of the House, 9.3 
percent of state legislatures. 
and 1.1 percent of federal 
judgeships. In addition, no 
members of this majority 

• have eoter been appointed to 
the Supreme Court; only five 
have served in the Cabinet; 
and, of course, none have ever 
been elected to the office of 
President or Vice-President_ 
Finally, this majority group 
has been so under-represent
ed since the beginning of the 
republic that its members 
were extended the franchise 
only as recently as 1920. 

their numbers, women are 
historically the most 
systematically oppressed 
people on the entire planet. 

The cruel irony of the 
situation stems from the fact 
that the subjugators of 
women are t he very people 
who most passionately 
declare their love for them -
men. In poetry, music and 
art, men celebrate women's 
virtues but, when confronted 
by the prospect of women 
liberating themselves from 
status of property to that of 
equality. men become as limp 
as wet dish-towels. 

Apparently, men fear what 
they most desire - a trait 
which a dear friend from the 
Conscientious American 
Ladies Bureau (CALB) 
acribes to men's almost 
innate propensity to behave 
like "two-faced assholes." 
Envious of and threatened by 
womankind's life-affirming 
sense of intimacy and 
integration with the 
reproductive miracle, men 
approach their environment 
as alien, .death-dealing, 
autistic children whose frail 
egos must constantly assert 
their barren virility in a 
compulsively self-destruct ive 
game of one-upsmanship. 
The world-wide history of 
patriarchy and its attendant 
culture of gratuitous violence 
would indeed lend credence 
to this theoretical conjecture 
if men only dared to probe 
beneath the surface of their 
psyches. 

In this Presidential 
election year, men again 
monopolize the ballot despite 
the fact that women have 

If the reader is still enjoyed suffrage for the past 
uncertain about the identity 60 years. Perhaps, this state 
of this ma,jority (P"Oup, he of affairs may be explained by 
probably is just that - a he noting that the economic 
and not a site. In proport ion to please tum to pa,e 10 

AP article failed to mention 
nature of IRA 'conviction' 
Editor: 

The AP article on the 
hun~er strike by Irish 
politIcal prisoners in Belfast 
(Daily Guardian , Oct. 28) 
stated that the prisoners 
were "convicted IRA 
guerrillas." It is unfortunate 
that the nature of their 
"conviction," documented by 
amnesty International, was 
nowhere mentioned. 

These men were tried in 
special no-jury courts. They 

are among 400 political 
prisoners, some 90 percent of 
whom were "convicted" 
(according to AI) olely on the 
basis of confessions signed 
under torture (also documen
ted by AI). 

It is finally worth noting 
that the prisoners, both those 
presently on a AU nger strike, 
and thosewhointend to begin 
one in the coming weeks, 
would all currently have 
political prisoner status if the 

English government had not 
revoked it in 1976. According 
to the English, an}:one"con
victed" of a political offense 
after March I of that year is 
mer~ly a "common crimi· 
nal. 

It is a strange judicial 
system, indeed, which 
dispenses with juries, relies 
on forced . confessions, and 
determines the political 
nature of offenses by a 
calendar. 

KEVIN J. ·O'CONNOR 

Statements were based on 
impulse, rather than fact 
Editor: 

Self-righteous indignation 
must be quite a trip, at least 
Peter F. Laura seems to think 
so. Indeed. Laura. you do 
have many "detractors." In 
fact. the vast majority of 
letters involved in this 
confrontation have been in 
opposition to your ideas. Did 
it ever occur to you that this 

Carter supporters are stooping low ... 

may indicate that most of 
The Daily GlUlrdian readers 
find your views to be 
inaccurate? This oonclusion 
is more than probable given 
that you refute' the 
usefulness of loilic, which is 
the foundation 01 any worthy 
remark. Perhaps you would 
find a better audience among 
people who are influenced by 
statements based on impulse 
or "conviction," in your 
. words, rather than fact. 

a strong leader." You even 
used them in consecutive 
sentences. Secondlr' if you 
think that politica factions 
inherently possess a 
"peculiar sort of logic," it 
follows then that y.ou believe 
the logic of your o,,-,n faction 
to be peculiar. I think most of 
the readers would agree that 
it is actually your personal 
opinion that is peculiar_ 

Finally, your belief that 
politics is justified by the 
strength of one's convictions 
amazes me t he most. If t his is 
the sole basis of leadership, 
then Reagan is more than 
qualifed to take office. I doubt 
this allowance was your ' 
intention . when you wrote 
your letter. At any rate, 
Laura,l suggest that you join 

Editor: 
Name calling, appealing to 

the emotions, not the 
intellect, and downright 
vulgarity has of late been the 
style of campaigning by some 
of the prtlCarter people. They 
obviously find it nearly 
impossible to specify the good 
points of their candidate, or 
else they wouldn't be taking 
such a low road in trying to 
influence others to vote for 
their candidate. We can only 
hope that this type of debate 
will not continue. Let us not 
stoop so low and approach the 
issues on that level, but 
rather let us look at the two 
issues that affect college 
students the most: draft 
registration and inflation_ 

With regard to the draft, it 
is a fact, as everyone kno\>tS. 
that President Carter has 
reinstated draft registration. 
As Mr. Carter freely admitted 
after the invasion of 
Afghanistan. it was only then 
that he awakened to the fact 
that the Soviets do pose a 
threat. After discarding the 
8-1 bomber. the neutron 
bomb and finally realizing 
the weakness that has 
characterized his Adminitra
lion's foreign policy, 
President Carter intends on 
remedying the situation by 
imposing draft registration. 
If he does that in an election 
year, can a peacetime draft 
be far away? Former 
GoYemor Reagan, on the 
other hand, opposes not only 

a peacetime military draft, 
but also (quoting his official 
position paper) states, " .. .I 
oppose the establishment of a 
stand-by registration system, 
which would not ~eatly 
speed US mobilization in 
time of an emergency, would 
require a .Iarge, costly 
bureaucracy, and would be 
seen - quite likely, 
accurately - as a tJrst step' 
toward a peace-time draft. ' 
Mr. Reagan also believes that 
the current Salt II treaty, 
which would ad~ a minimum 
of 3000 nuclear warheads to 
the Soviet arsenal and launch 
the US on a $35 billion catch
up program, should reduce, 
not increase nuclear arms 
capabilities . President 
Carter. a Democrat. could not 
even get this treaty ratified 
by the Democrat-controlled 
Senate. 

Inflation is an economic ill 
that hurts the poor the most. 
Under Mr. Carter's Adritinis
tration. we have had inflation 
as high as 20 percent. Even 
now inflation is above 12 
percent. Mr. Reagan believes 
that restraining both federal 
spending and the increase in 
the ' money supply will 
remedy a situation that isout 
of control. Under the 
previous Republican Adm~n
Istration inflation was only 4 
percent when Mr. Carter 
took offee. 

When Mr. Carter ran for 
the presidency in 1976. he 
created an index which he 

. called the "Misery Index." 
This was computed by 
adding the inflatron rate to 
the rate of unemployment. In 
1976 we had a misery index of 
12. and Mr Carter said that 
no president who would 
allow a rate that high should 
be elected. Today the misery 
index is 20, and perhaps it is 
time we give Mr. Carter his 
·wish . 

GREGORY REDMOND 

The absence of logic is 
usually the cause of grave 
effl)fS, examples of which 
can be extracted from your 
last letter. First of all, let's 
straighten out the matter of 
your attack on Wilkinson's 
truisms (The Daily Guard· 
ian. Oct 15). Your shallow 
comparisons of life to tea 
parties and blood and sweat 
are as trite as 'his statement, 
"What America needs now is 

- the Reagan club and chew on 
the ole foot for a while. 

FRANK R. CAMPBELL 

Home-grown, hazardous labor 
BY JOHN MARKOFF 

MOUT A1N VIEW, Ca. - Maria is an technology business. It is a black marJ(et 
attractive 26-year-old Argentinian electronics based on direct cash payments to workers. 
worker who lives in a quiet neighborhood in often recent immigrants or illegal aliens. who 
this prosperous city in the heart of "Silicon are being excluded from the affluence 
Valley," the world center of the booming brought here by the arrival of the new 
electronics industry. ' "Silicon Economy." . 

Unlike other workers who jam the The underground labor market for home 
freeways each day to work in the factories workers now employs thousands of workers 
that assemble the tiny silicon chips which are and involves millions of dollars. 
the basis of the microprocessor revolution, Maria assembles printed circuit boards. 
Maria works at home. one of the most labor-intensive parts of the 

She is one of a growing number of workers electronics industry. "Stuffing." or inse~ing 
in Silicon Valley - mostly Asian. Chicano the finished silicon chips and other parts mto 
and Latino women - who today make up a small plast!c boards with ~Ies, is one of the 
new "cottage" industry. They are called last steps In the productIon of calculators, 
"assembly contract laborers;" they do digital watches, computers. and the 
repetlllve. unskilled and occasionally thousands of other products that are 
dangerous work in what is generally t housht changing t he way Americans work, play and 
of as the clean and desirable !;cmiconductor think. 
industry. , State officials are aware and troubled by 

The home laborers constitute a growing the re-emergence of the sweatshop within 
underground market of cheap laboT in the Silicon Valley, which is generally thought to 
center of America's most glamorous high- use the world's most advanced mass 

Julm Marltol/ is a Paci/ic NeIl'.~ Sen.ice production technology. ., 
ass«iale editor S/l«itlliz;Hg ill ektlnJl/ir The home asllenlbly practIce vlol8t~ 
lecllf,nioJly. please tum to pale" 
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Williams Indicted 
in Abscam Case 

NEW YORK - en. 
Harrison A. Will iams Jr. was 
indicted ),l'"ll'rday by a 
fl'dt'ral grand jury on charge. 
hl' acn'p tt'd a financial 
intt'rest in a litanium mining 
operat ion and promi. ed to 
1I1fiuenct' militarv contract 
during the FBi's abscam 
undercover invest igation. 

The four·term ew Jersey 
Democrat wa: t he first US 
senator and the eventh 
member of Congress indicted 
III the Abscam investigation 
of offic ial corruption. He is 
only t he second U senator in 
recent history to be indicted 
while in office. 

" I am innocent ." the 60-
yea r-old senator aid at a 
news conference in a Senate 
office buildingin Washington 
short.Jy after the indictment 
was announced. "I did 
nothing wrong." 

Williams wa charged with 
accepting an interest in the 
titanium operation during a 
meet ing with undercover 

:J ,.. 

;Igents il t Kennedy Int erna
t i(Jn;Jl Airport in Augusl 
1!)7!) . In return. th 
indictmenl alleged. the 
senalOr agrl"('« to use hi s 
infllH' i1('e in securing 
military contract: for the 
mining venture. -

"A suggestion was made 
which wa:-: improper." 
William s said. " It was 
immediately rejecled. And 
t hat was I he end of that." 

Will iams. whose hands 
trembled during the news 
conference. answered no 
quest ions. He accused the 
government of trying him 
"by news leaks." -

Hostage coin 
called 'tacky' 

LOS ANGELES - The 
latest effort to capitalize on 
American hostages in Iran -
the sale of commemorative 
silver coins - isn't sitting 
well with the hostage 

.~WYLA THARp 
.1-- Dance Foundation 

"fascinatlng ... touching ... danJing. makes you eager to see morel"-
Jack Kroll. fYewsWt!tk 

Two Nights Only" 

November 1&2 
IatuIday • lunday, .:00 p.m., Mandeville AudItorIum 

ucso --... '7 (_h.). $6 (_n _I, G.A. $10 (,,",h.) , .. (meN" ftOOf) 

TIcII ..... 1eIeot-A-...... UnlWfsity henII ..... 0IIIu .52-45. 
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families. 
" It 's I acky." Dorot hea 

!\1orefield. wife of capt ive US 
consu l general to Tehran. 
said from her home in San 
I lil'go. 

Thl' coin" are being :-,old for 
S:l2 apiece by a year-old 
com pan}' called Inl en;at ional 
Gold Bullion Exchange. 
whIch operates out of an 
office in Century City. 

The company admits it i 
involved in t he project to 
make;1 profit and a name for 
itself. but its ads also promise 
I h~ll . for ev~ry $.'32 ho t age 
com II sells. It Will put $5 into 
a special account for th 
hostages' families. 

eTA's head 
blasts Reagan 

SAN FRANCISCO -
The elect ion of Ronald 
Reagan to the presidency 
\ 'ould be dangerou to the 
public education ystem, the 
head of the California 
Teachers As socia t ion 
charged ye terday. 

Ed Foglia. head of the 
";Ial("s largest public 
l'lllploye\.' union . criticized 
till' I~l'pllblican's support of 
\olld1(Jr~ and tuition tax 
lTl'dIt ". plu:-. II hat he ca lled 
doulJll'talk on pub lic 
t1llll 'ation \\'hlll' I<l'agan was 
gill l'rtl(Jr IIf California. 

" \'ourlwrs and tuition tax 
crl'dits for non·pub li c 
scho()I~. II hich Mr. Reagan 
~lIpport~. would drain much
nl'eded fund~ from the public 
... ('h()()I~ and nlu~e irreparable' 
h;lrm. " hl' silld. lie also said 
"uch pract ices wou ld be 
uncon~tituti()na l and "fly in 
t he face of separat ion of 
church and ~ t ate." 

Peace envoys 
in Baghdad 

BAGHDAD. Iraq 
Revivecl Islamic and non· 
aligned peace mi s ion 
converged on t his war capital 
yesterday on the 39t h day of 
the Persian Gulf war and 
Iran . and Iraq reported 
sk irmIshes all along their 
:IOO·mile hat tIe front. 

I km' ~ fight IIlg reportedly 
ront inu t'<l IW;II ' tilt' besieged 
port and rl'fint'J'\' cit ies of 
Khorralll:--hahr ai1 d Abadan 
ill soUl 1111' (' ... 1 Iran. where 
I ral1lan t rlKlp!,- ~lIl1gl1 t to halt 
fralli Illlantn and armored 
colullIn:'. . 

Drug use 
in chip firms 

SAN JOSE - Drugs are 
lI'ideh aI'Clilable at ilicon 
Vallt'~' elect ronic~ companies. 
but mmpanies ar taking 
little al'lion. some expert s 
say 

And pilym~n t for drug. 
ma~' he made III st olen part 
- or in classified documents. 
t hl'~' sa ~· . 

Many employ . say they 
take amphetami ne s -
"speed" or "crank " - and 
coca ine and at her drugs to 
help t hem work faster and to 
alleviate t heboredomt hatcan 
come with assembly line 
work . the San Jose Mercury 
reported in yes terda y's 
editions. 

Broa·den Your 
Career Horizons At 
L · - . Logicon. the recogni7ad leader in the software oglcon englOOenng and computer science field. ,nv,tes YCI.J 

to learn haw YCl.Jr soon-to·be-ocquired degree 
cCI.Jid be the key to exponding YCl.Jr professlOOOl horizons. 

Start by 
talking with 

No motter what your o reo of expertise - Computer 
Scienc~ , Engineering. Moth or Physics - YCI.J·II find LoglCon 10 
be the ideal place 10 develop your skiNs and talenls 10 their 
fullest potential. We overlook the hisloric Son Pedro Herbor In 
a modern ll·story building which offers top working conditions 
in a scientifIC envirorment enhanced WIth priva te. quiet 
offICes. 

We have confiruing needs for engineers. progrommers. 
analysts. systems engineers ond operations analysts. OJr 
diverse range of gaverrvnent contreets allows YCI.J to leekle 
new problems and develop creotive ond original solutions on 
YCl.Jr own. 

the Logicon -representative 
on campus on Career Day, 

Monday, November 3rd. 

" 

If YCI.J deske to be oSSOCiated with experts in the field of 
scientific software and onalysis. please stop and see us or 
send your resume to' 

, . 
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UCSD :blood bank 'Silicon Valley' sweatshops 
BY LISA SULUVAN 

UCSD students, faculty ahead. . 
staff members and their It takes 40. mmutes to 
families are entitled to free donate one PlOt of blood. 
blood if they should need it Donors must !:Je between 
for an injury or operation. ages 17-69, weigh ~t least 

Those not covered by the 110 pounds and be In good 
blood fund must pay $43 I?« healt h. . ., 
pint; a typical six pint The BIOodm?bl1e Will. be 
transfusion totals $258. located at Scripps Instltu-

The Bloodmobile will be tion of Oceanography , 
on campus Monday through Monday. 11 am.: 4 pm; 
Wednesday next. wee~ to Revelle .Comm~ntty Center 
replenish UCSD s dwmdl- and ThlrdlMulr confere~ce 
ing blood reserve of only 100 rooms 126 and 127 (T~lrd 
pints. Close to 27 pints of College Provost Office), 
blood were used in Tuesday 11 am .. ? pm: ~nd 
September alone. a~d in the Admlntstratlve 
according to Blood Dnve Complex conference room 
Coordinator Ann Rossi , the lIlA. Wednesday, 11 am ·3 
crucial season still lies pm. 

continued from page 2 
several laws. It is illegal for 
companies not to report 
payroll transactions to the 
Internal Revenue Service and 
i1\egal for a firm to use cash 
payments to avoid deduc
tions for Social Security or 
state benefits. Home labor is 
allowed under certain ' strict 
regulations, one of which is 
the provision that any 
)'yorkers engaged .in indepen
dent manufactUring must be 
licensed to do so. 

According to an investiga
tor for the California state 
Department of Industrial 
Relations, "It's fairly easy for 
someone to take a large 
suitcase and hide several 
thousand dollars worth of 

printed circuit boards and 
walk out of a plant. 

The revival of home 
workers does not mean the 
industry is abandoning its 
traditional reliance on cheap 
labor in the Third World. 
Assembly lines in Hong· 
Kong, Singapore, Indonesia, 
Malaysia, South Korea, the 
Philippines and Taiwan still 
are filled with women doing 
the routine, low-skilled final 
assembly on computer chips 
that are air-freighted back to 
the Silicon Valley. It is during 
a later assembly stage, the 
manufacture of actual 
electronic equipment, that 
the companies have found 
California home laborers 
useful. 

. When IOU need SODle 
notes at3:00a.m.,yoD find out 

who your friends are. 

You left the notes for 
chapter 6 in the library. A sure 
sign that tomorrow's test will . 
be heavy with questions from 
chapter 6. Someon you know 
is about to get a phone call. 
He's not going to like it, but he's 
going to come through. When 
this is over, do something 
special for him. Tonight, let it 
be LOwenbrau. 

J 

Maria became an industri· 
al homeworker after quitting 
a large Silicon Vall ey 
electronics corporation to 
have her first child. While at 
home a friend referred her to 
a woman who asked if she 
wanted to work as a stuffer. 
The work would be on a cash 
basis. she was told . No taxes 
would be withheld and there 
would be no benefits. She 
would go to her boss's home 
to pick up the parts and then 
return the tinished circuits 
after she had assembled 
them. Pay was by the piece, 
ranging from 75 cents,up to 
$3.50 for more compltcated 
boards. The woman onl y 
wanted full -time people. 

For over a year-and-a·half 
Maria worked eight hours a 
day, seven days a week. and 
occasionally 10 hours a day. 
She received overtime only 
on rush jobs. and though 
promised a raise many times, 
ne\Ter received one. 

At one point her boss called 
a meeting at her home which 
was attended by Maria and 
more than 50 of her co· 
workers. The contractor wa 
angry and claimed that the 
workers weren't doing 
careful enough work. She 
said that henceforth they 
would have to test and clean 
their own boards, and they 
would be paid less if there 
was something wrong. 

After that meeting. Maria 
began working with a pot of 
industrial solvent with she 
kept heated on her stove. The 
solvent was used to clean the 
finished circuit boards and 
rid them of excess solder. 

According to Robin Baker, 
director of the Department of 
Labor-funded Project on 
Health And Safety in 
Electronics (PHASE), "My 
first reaction when I heard 
about this was that I was 
totally sick to my stomach 
thinking about these women 
working at home. with pots of 
solvent boiling on the stove 
and kids running through the 
kitchen. The potential for 
exposure to families is really 
ou trageous.·' 

Karla Lupi, PHASE's 
technical assistance director, 
added that solvents such a N 
Butyl Acetate •. which are 
commonly u sed in the 
electronics industry, have a 
wide variety of toxic effects: 
"Eye and nasal irritation. 
drying out of the skin which 
can lead to variou types of 
dermati tis, respiratory tracl 
irritation. and headaches. 
nausea and dizzines are all 
common with solvent use," 
she claimed. "It is safe to 
assume that there is the 
pos ibility of chronic damage 
to the liver and kidney wi th 
the exp,osure to most 
solvents .• 

The electronics industry is 
apparently turning to home 
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Cafeteria 
continued from page 1 
takin~ our meal cards -
there not much we can do," 
said one student. 

"There really isn 'l 
anything planned this year," 
saId another student. a 
spokesman for the "UC 0 
Militant Students" - a 
group which claims to want 
to . overthrow the pow~r 
structure of Rev ell e 
Cafeteria." 

arts 
Ho/do.d 
Jackson Browne 
Asylum 

ThtRiver 
Bruce Springsteen 
Columbia 

A Hard Day 's Night 
The Beatles 
Capitol 

Eltdric Llldyknul 
Jimi Hendrix 
Reprise 

Tlllti"l LiNrli .. 
Elvis Costello 
Columbia 

(2 record set) (2 record set) 

A.S. Sorted Vinyl , 
Student Center 6.37 10.57 5.99 8.16 5.99 
x2733 

Licorice Pizza " 

1321 Garnet 7.39 13.99 6.99 12.49 6.99 
270·5150 

Music1and 
La Jolla Village Square 6.99 11.99 7.39 11.39 4.99 
453·1383 

Stiff Competition 
1146 Garnet 5.99 11.99 5.99 8.99 5.99 
272·8209 

Tower Records 
3601 Sports Arena Blvd. 5.99 10.99 6.66 8.66 5.99 
224·3337 

-Wberehouse Records 
University Towne Centre 7.49 14.49 7.49 11.49 7.49 
455·1636 

Staf1 writer Andrew Keeler surveyed local 
record stores to come up with this comparison to 
A.S. Sorted Vinyl. The records were chosen to 
represent new single and double albums, single 

and double album in release for several years. 
and Elvis Co tello because his records are usually 
cl)eaper than other major releases. 

A.S. Sorted Vinyl averages out the cheapest, at 

$7.41 for the five, including the two double 
albums. UTC's Where house is the most 
expensive, at an average of $9.69. See story 
below. 

A.S. Sorted Vinyl keeps promise 
Offers competitive prices in area for its records 

When the A sociated Students 
allowed five "core members" to open a 
record co-op store on campus last year, 
many were skeptical that the music 
outlet would be just another high· 
priced university enterprise. 

But. surprisingly enough, those 
with doubt s were wrong. According to 
a recent Daily Guardian survey of 
local record retailers. the A.S. Sorted 
Vinyl co-op has consistently lower 
record prices overall. 

"We have a low overhead and we 
can keep prices down ," explains Rob 
Strom. one of the co·op·s core 
members. "We're intrested in making 
enough money to keep it (the store) 
running and to serve the students, not 
in making a big profit." 

The original funding for the store 
came from the AS's busines account. 
At the end of Spring quarter, A.S. 
Sorted Vinyl showed a deficit. but 

BY ANDREW KEELER 
Strom i confident that there will-be a 
profit by the end of thi- year. 

Along with Strom, Daryl Otti, Ondi 
Lingerfelter. Doug Morrill and Darcy 
Mobraatan s hare store organizational 
duties. / 

There are bet ween 20 and 30 
member of the co·op who put in at 
least two hours a week at the tore. In 
return for their efforts, members 
receive a 10 percent di count on all 
albums and tapes. 

"We encourage students to attend 
our meetings and join t he co-op," says 
Strom. Meetings are Wednesdays at 4 
pm. The store's business hours are 
Monday through Friday. 10 am to 5 
pm. 

After getting off to a slow tart last 
pring, A.S. Sorted Vinyl ha come on 
trong with the support of the 

students. Strom i encouraged with 
their response. "We've had a lot of 

repeat cu tomers and the word about 
uur low price has gotten around." 

-The bu lk of their bu iness come 
f rom the sale of new and u ed record . 
On an average day, 50to60albums are 
sold. Although the store may not have 
an extensive selection of albums. in 
stock. almo t any album is avai lable 
through a special order. 

Orders usually take two to three 
days and there is no~dditional charge. 
"I have noticed that student are 
willing to wait an extra day or two for 
an order, than go pay a higher price 
somewhere else." Strom says. 

Another attraction the student ·run 
store offeJs is the low·cost used 
album. Strom estimates that bet ween 
200 and 300 albums are in the racks at 
any ,given time. Used records range 
from $2·3 each, ·Student are 
encouraged to bring in their old or 
unwanted albums for cash or credit. 

Along with rock albums, A .. 
Sorted Vinyl offers jazz. reggae. and 
country records. Plans are being made 
to set upa section for classical albums. 
Imports are also available and u ually 
run about 75 cent more than 
dome tic ones. 

A.S. Sorted Vinyl has been running 
weekly specials on albums and they 
are havi ng their Halloween sale today. 
Albums that are usually $5.94 have 
been cut (0 $5.39. and the $6.37 LPs 
are reduced to $5.99. Also, u ed 
albums will be ]0 percent off. Next 
week's pecials are the new releases 
from Joe Jackson and Jean·Luc Ponty. 

Album, however. are not the only 
merchandise the store carries. Strom 
points ou t. "We sell blank video 
cassettes for about $2 Ie s than the 
University Bookstore, and people are 
still buying them over there. Blank 
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FILM FEST 
ENDS THIS 
WEEKEND 

Dranta offers three shows: 'A Wilder 
Evening,' 'Masters,' 'Tobacco Road' 

The third annual San 
Diego International Film 
Festival concludes this 
weekend at the La Jolla 
Museum of Contempor· 
ary Art. Salurday 
screen i ngs in cI ud e 
Deadhl' (u/ Miles by 
filmmaker Vernon 
Zimmerman at I I>m, 
GaIl'S 0/ HCII/'i' ll hy 
filmmaker Errol Morris 
at 7pm, and LlI Ali'lI/lIil'f ' 
C/JI/rll! (Slwr/.llemoI'Y) by 
filmmaker Eduardo Dt, 
Gregorio al 9::10 pm. 

On Sunday. Fa st 
CIIIIII)(11/ y by' D a v i d 
Cronenberg SlTl't'ns at I 
pm ,lnd I\flJ.,If'IIIIIslltI (1'1". 
Sh;:;/"II' Wtlrrior) SlTl'CnS 
at 7 pm follm\'\ d h~' it 
champaWle fl'l.·l'pl ion. 

Din't1urs Zimml·nnan. 
Murris. and CnlOenbl.·l')t 
addft'Ss I hI' .. udi~·nr, · 
flll~)\\'ing tIll' sITl't'nin,.: 
III t Iwir films. 

Masters will be presented at the 
Mandeville Recital Hall, Nov. 5, 6,7 and 8 
at 8 pm. The Wilder one-acts are Nov. 13· 
16 and 19-22 at 8 pm in the UCSD 
Theater, and Tuoorco Road is Nov. 6·9 
and 12·15 at 8 pm in HSS 2250, the "John 
Muir Theater." 

The Drama Department has Iwo play~ 
scheduled for the upcoming month -
Servo"t 0/ 1'1('0 Maslers and Tobaccu 
Rood - as well as a series of one-acl s hy 
Thormon Wilder, 

Serl'llnl 0/ TII 'u Ma.~/ers is t he story of 
two frustrated pair of lovers who, for 
complicated reasons, cannol work out 
their own affairs. Enler the lovable, 
delight ful servant, so popular in bot h 
Latin and Italian comedy. to resolve all 
and end up wit h a fit t ing reward . Tickel s 
are $2 for the show, which will be 
directed by MFA lllndidate Christopher 
Hanna. 

Eric Christma:-; will direcl the Jack 
Kirkland play 7""'",,',',, RINld. This 
mill.'\! r . ada pt eel f mm the nun'l br 
En;kine Caldwl'II. holds t ht.. rl'l.·lIrd fur 
the sa'Ol'1d-ll)n~t run in Rrnadway's 
hi!'tllry . II is I hI' 0;1 "ry "f ,111' 1., · .. 1 ('f' 

family : father Jeeter; an idiotic son who· 
marries a ravenous evangelist : a 
daughter with strong exual inclinat ions 
and anot her who is sold into marriage for 
$7 and keeps running back home. Tickets 
are 99¢ and available at (he door onl y. 

The second ptoduction of the UC D 
Theatre 1980-81 Season is "A Wilder 
Evening," three of Thornton Wilder's 
one-act plays. They will be directed hy 
internationally known director Alan 
Schneider. The three Wilder selections 
are The Happy fUl/rlley -'/1 Camdel/ (ll/d 
'['ri'I/llil/, Pullmal/ Car Hillll'a(/Ill and Thl' 
Lllllg Chrislmas /)illllt'l'. 

The Happy f/ll/rlley lu Call1dell al/d 
Tn.·1111111 is t he simple story of Pa and Ma 
and two children who journey from 
Newark in the famil\' CheH()let to visit 
Iheir marril-d daughicr in Camden. The 
American Sl'pne and t he American hume 
arc dramat ically drawn while t he figure 
of t he mother siands uul as it purt rait ure 
repn'SCnting I he b.1l.'kblOe IIf the nat illn. 

1',,/1111(/11 CIII' /liml'll/l/(I i~ a play in 
no\'c1 1C\'hniqul' ~hllwing II I>ullm,m rar 
in I. ... ·l·ry P"S"; ibll' li~hl . Tilt· IOwns 

through which it is passing are 
personified: the ~ealher, the hours of the 
night and the planets are likewise 
speaking parts. a well as the eight 
passengers whose partial life tories are 
shown wilhin the car itself. 

The Lung Christmas Dinner spans 90 
years and represenls in acceleraled 
motion Christmas dinners in the Bayard 
home . The developme nt of the 
countrys ide. the changes in customs and 
manners during t his period of time as 
well itS the growth of the Bayard family 
and t,heir accumulation of property, 
sums up vividly a wide aspecl of 
:\merit'an life. It has a human. tender 
qualilY thai is both appealing and 
forrefu!' 

Tickels are $!) for general admission 
itnd !S:t:JO for studenl!'. and arc a\'ailable 
·at the UCSD Theal n' Til.·ket Offil'e. upt'n 
12 n,wlO . 4::10 pm. Monday through 
Frida\·. Tickel s will al!'() be available at 
Ihe d;.,r on a sparl' available balIis. The 
dales of NII\·. U. Frida\'. and No\,. 15. 
Sat urday. an' already sc;!d (JUt. 
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Enroll with 
the Doctorbird. 

Applications are 
open for .COMBO 

/ 

EVENING COURSES 

Mixology 101: A History of Good Times 
The Doctorbird is a new mixed drink 

that's made to go with good times. You 
begin with Rumona, the delicious rum 
liqueur from Jamaica. Just mix IV2 
ounces of Rumona to 3 ounces of milk, 
add a dash of Angostura Bitters, shake 
and pour. Then sit down to a smooth 
drink that ranks at the head of the class 
for great taste. 

Enrollment is limited only to those 
who love a good time. 

RUMONA 
RUM LIQUEUR 

IMPOR r LD fHOM JAMAlCAB' 5CHI[ff r,II N~ CO N Y NY tiJ PROOf 

In teres ted in a 

Arti ts in all catagories are 
elibible for the COMBO, 
Combined Arts and Educa· 
tion Council of San Diego 
County, 1981 Art Auction. 

A new approcach ha been 
added this year to the 
traditional fundraiser. 
Donor's work will go on 
public display for ten days 
and will be eligible for cash 
and/or gift awards. Proceeds 
go to 21 visual and 
performing arts members of 
COMBO. 

This year there will be a 
first, second, and third cas h 
and/or gift award given to the 
best entry in several 
catagories. Crafts, paintings, 
graphics, photography, . 
jewelry, and sculpture will 
all be judged separately. 
Professional and amateur 
artists are encouraged to 
supmit one or more entrie . 
Only original artist are 
eligible for award . 

Best of how grants of $500 
will be given for a two· 
dimensional and a three· 
dimensional work in the 
professional division . A $50 

1VIaD8gement Career? 

Pacific Telephone is looking for ambitious individuals who 

• have a bachelor's degree or higher; 
• rank in the top half of their graduating class; 
• have demonstrated substantial leadership ability. 

Our DIRECT MANAGEMENT HIRE PROGRAM offers a variety of positions in data 
systems, engineering, accounting and other technical areas. You can qualify if you graduate 
with a technical degree in the top·half of your graduating class. Marketing positions are also 
available for candidates with some m~rketing experience. 

Our GMD (Guidelines for Manager Development) PROGRAM is an accelerated manager 
development program which offers immediate opportunities to manage people and 
demonstrate leadership potential. To qualify you must have graduated in the rop·quarter of 
your class and have demonstrated a substantial amount of leadership, either on-campus, in 
your community or on a job. 

. ' 

OUr representaUve w1ll be on the Scm Diego campus 
on November 10. 1980. Please see our sign-up schedule 

111 the eareer Planning. Placell1ent OffIce. 

@ Pacific Telephone 
Nevada Bell 

Management Employment Office 
10 10 WUshire Blvd. Room 148 
Los Angeles. Cali10mia 900 1 7 

The Challenge is Here 
An EqiW Oppottunity Employer 

, 

award for each category will 
be given in th amateur 
division. 

The art will be on display 
at th La Jolla Village quare 
for two weeks in March. All 
works will be juried prior to 
the exhibit. Entires become 
the property of COMBO and 
will ' be put up for bid 
following the show. 

Entrie will be accepted at 
the COMBO office until entry 
deadline on Dec. 3], 1980. 
The eight judges are all 
professional art ists repre· 
senti ng one or more of the 
categories. The jurying of the 
submitted donations will be 
on January 10, 1980. 

The traditional auction 
will be held at the University 
Club, downtown San Diego, 
on March 14 and 15. In 

. addition to the original works 
of art , donations of paintings, 
sculpture, and other objet 
d'art are being accepted by 
COMBO. All work will be 
sold in a silent auction. Bids 
will be po ted continuo Iy 
during the t wo·day event. 

Right, • Euron • 8r1.Rali * d e. .. 
W. ore Europe Trowl Spec .. U ••• 

Call tor a &.., Trip Organizer. 

u c 
S· D 

C. ..... 1c 
Co ..... _ 

~Schedule 

Saturday 5 pm 
Sunday 8:30. 10:30 am 

Spm 

I Services are held at . I 
U1iversity Lutheran Church 

9595 La .Jolla Shores Dr. 
(across st. from Main Gym' 
, I 

Friday, October 31,1980 The Daily Guardian 

'Servant o( 
Two Mas ters 
(I .) opens at 
UCSD Wed· 
nesday while 
'Pullman Car 
Hiawatha' (a· 
bove) opens 
Nov. 13 and 
'Tobacco Road' 
(r.) Thursday. 

Opening Soon At A Theatre Ne.ar You 

I.D.'s 
5 minutes is all it talces to make 

your driver's license quality 
photo 1.0. ccrd from any state. 

Also available: Press ·and 
Photographer Passes, Employee 
1.0. Cards, Passport Photos and 

Lamination. 

Anthony's 
Photo I.D.'s 

478' Clalrcmont 
Mall 8M:t. 
177-1186. 

Diane ShoPPI ns Center Upstairs -
1 mile ......est of '·805 

UCSD 
Budget Numbers 

accepted 

1 
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y. .Mogul has her '~esign, 
lor living' on cantpus· ~. 

,~ ... - ~ 

I A woman engaged in a salad·making 
I spree collides head ·on wit'll a frenzied • 
I interior decorator in "Design for 

on the scene and begins a (ranticeffort 
to color l.'OOrdinate Mogul with the 
produce she is using in her salad , The 
decorator wallpapers. frames objects. 
tacks vegetables to the wall and tries 
to keep up with Mogul. The artist 
obviously wrecks the scheme by 
introducing new colors and disrupting 
the decorator's imposed order. 

I .,. v Livirw," a performance by MFA 
i I' - candidate Susan M~1. 
I. Mogul will present "Design for I Livirw" ~t 8pm Sunday, Noy. 9, in the 
, M;lndewlle Annex Gallery in the 

Mimdevltfe tenter. . 

I' 

, _ "'M>gul's timing. her expressive 
, face · and gestures. and her final 

\>light...a!1 add up to comic brilliance 
that was intellect ually refreshing and 
visually appealing." wrote art critic 
Sally Banes after Mogul's recent 
performance in New York City. 

"The salad·making represents a life 
activity, which constantly changes in 
.opposit ion to interior decoration," 
said Mogul. " Interior decoration 
represents the static arrangements of 
objects in which everything fits and 
blends." In her performance, Mogul offers a 

running monologue as she creates a ,. Admission LO the performance is 
saJad. An "inter-ior decorator" appears ~ree , 

Starlight fellows 
Starlight, the San Diego Civic Light 

Opera, has announced that they are 
now accept ing applicat ions from 
students interested in their 
Fellowship ·Program. 

Fellowships are available for 
students interested in getting job 
experience in public relations and 
business/accounting, Each fellow 
selected will also recieve a monetary 

grant. 
Interested students should check 

wit h one of t he following departments 
for applications, and further 
information: Communications, 
Drama,journalism, Math , or Music. 
Applicat ions are also available 
through the Starlight office by calling 
280·9111. Applications must be 
received by Nov. 30. Applicants will be 
notified of the interview schedule. 

The University Events Office presents 

''Tbe History of Women in Art" 

GERMAINE GREER 
The Obstacle Race , 

'The History of IIbmen In M" - Why have there been no great women artists? 
Mlo say, there haw:n't, asks the author of The ,~ lunuch - the point 
beIng that. historically; the female practitioners of the creative uta - musk, 
painting. poetry. dc, - have been either stlned by enforced II restyles. explOited 
by male counterparts, or their works destro~ or "lost." Ikr talk on the 5U~t, 
bued on her newest book, The Obst«Ie Rltce, features slides « some «the 

knoWn art of women, 

november 6, 8:00 pm 
fllaDdevIUe Audltorlum 

UCSD Students $1.00, Gen. AdID. $4.00 
UCSD r.cully, Staff, OIlIer Students $3.00 

uro Box OftIce 452-4559 

L-__ ~--------~----------~----------__ --------~----~ 

uc S.n Dieso Pop E"ent. pre_nt. 

. 

f.I'TtOSf.I'MA 
November 9, Sunclay, 8:00 p.m. 

Mancleville Auclitorium 

$8.50 resel'\lecl seating 

!t. 

Ticketro •• Select·A-Seat 
• Uni"enity E"ent. Box Office 452-4559 

__ II" u.;.. ..... ~' E" .... 0ffIt •• .--. ... i_ 

frw.Y.~ 3l. 1980 

Doonesbury creator Garry Trudeau 

UCLA Graduate School of Management 

The Associate Director of Admissions for 

The UCLA MBA Program 
will be on campus to discuss the school. 

the MBA program and the admission process 

on: Tuesday, November 4, 1980 

Interested students from all majors are Invited 
to contoct the Career Planning and Placement 

Services Office. 452-3750 to sign up for one 
of the informational group meetings. Minorities 

are encouraged to attend. 

MBA Admissions. Graduate School of 
Management. UCLA Los Angeles. CA 90024. 
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Doonesbury's 10th anniversary 
DOONESBURY T he first Doonesbury. Oct, 26. 1970 

r------------,I~----------~ 

KU, HI .. I SIr "IT 
GOU.II56 AAoWI".w IfY _ 
-..n. r .. __ NE'u... 6E CDOL. __ S 

..., TWr'1LL IN'" _It • . 
SENP Ir /AI ANP 1W.sro! 

C~ -..cr.DII 
o 

°17 

A Pulitzer Prize. The 
mayor of the nation's capitol 
declares a day in its honor. 
Newspapers across the 
cou ntry have chosen not to 
publish it. 

"Doonesbury," of course. 
And on Oct. 26, the famed 
(and sometimes notorious) 
comic strip by G.B. Trudeau 
celebrated it tenth anniver· 
sary. What began a decade 

Student 
Tmel 
Scrvka 

Budget Air Fares 
(one way) 

lAX·New YorI< S125 
lAX-Hong Korig $206 
lAX·London S241 
lAX·Amsterdam S275 
SAN-frankturt $334 
lAX·Modtld $356 
lAX-Pais $384 
lAX·Zunch 5424 
lAX·Logos S638 

Ali COOfirmed leseNCItion~ 
Roundtrip is sometimes cheope<. 

In the Student Center. 
Phone 452·06)0. 

,---, o 
~ 

ago as a humorous look at 
two archetypal collegians -
Michael j. Doonesbury and 
B.D. - ha s ea rned a 
reputation for biting satire 
that focuses on anyone in the 
cultural limelight - from 
politicials, journalists and 
aut hors to television shows, 
football and lifestyle trends. 

Trudeau. now 32, began 
his work on a comic strip 

Inflation 

with "Bull Tale," carried in 
the late '60s by the Yale Daily 
News. The strip was spotted ' 
and renamed by james F. 
Andrews and john P. 
McMeel, the founders of
UPS, which distributes the 
strip to 600 newspapers 
in this country and abroad. 

Initially, 28 newspapers 
signed up for "Doonesbury." 

please tum to pale 10 

Fighting Price --, 
Rollback! : 
8 am to 11 pm, 
Saturday and Sunday, 

I 
I 
I 

we are proud to present I 

$1.50 raquetball!: 
reseNations accepted I 
---------______ 1 

\ . 

Sorrento Court House 
1 0999 Sorrento Valley Road 

455-1'551 

If you are a 
student or post-d 

are eligible to: 

----HALLOWEEN 
DAY SALE 

'AT 
ASSORTED 

L.....--VINYL • 

"Cover 
your 
Bod" 

with health 
e 

~------ Insurance------~ 

Open Daily, 10 am-5 pm 
Locdted in the Student Center 

Discount Prices 

A SU-~yl YOUR RECORD CO-OP 

Student Premium $34,25, Spouse $44, Children $44 
---------------- perquarter ----------------

Information and applications are 
available at the 

Student Health Center. 



Center 3 Cinemas: 
Tile f.'Ir/l11ll1l1 MUll 
Oil, C/ld JI/luk /I 
HUfJSl /lit h 

:'.120 amino del Rio Nonh . 4!97·1t\IlR 

Century Twin: 
CIIC't'fill/l/(l CIIUJlX', M'xl MUI'h' lIlId II here Ihe HII}}lIlo 

Nod", 
SlIfIJkey 1I//(llh Illllldil:t (l1ir/lillrr/erliJle 

54t h and EI Cajon Hlvd. " t!:>'·76OO. 

Cinema 21: 
SttlrdH.,1 AI"IJlIJries 

1140 HOIel Circle Nunh . :>.91 -2 121. 

Cinerama: 
Till! Em/lire Irike; /In,-k 

5889 Universit y Ave. 5R:Hi:c!OI. 

Best Bets 
(Ivlftrib,.trt/ try (III UHOIfY"WIIS mUI'ie-/ovtr) 

TIw Elfl/lin' Slrikl~ HlI<-Ir. The malevolent Darth Vader 
is _k with a plan In lure Luke Skywalker into the 
Emp'lre's fold in this sequel \() George Lucas' Slur Wars. 
White Skywalker and Vader are on a collision cnurse. the 
OIhetgmd guys - Hans Solo, the PrinceS.~, the Wooki~ 
and-drnids - try tnl'vade the Empire's net without much 
sucqss. The film is mut'h better tet'hnically than its 
prttltcessnr. but it s -emi-c1iffhanger ending seems a lot 
to .. k with a three-yrar wait between chapters in the 
SI(lr IVIITS serial. 

IfU-hl'/'I' ill 'fillll': Ch ristopher Reeve - ' t he gee whiz 
kid eorge Bush of Hollywood - and jane eymour -as 
~iful and cicgant as always - star in the stor), uf a 
rna for whom a Ilit'l ure is worth far more I han II 
thd and words. ~ee\'l' is a young Illaywriglll who falls 
in e wilh the pict urc of an at1 ress from 191:>.. Through 
'<CI ypnosis - get the orientat ion hcr!'? - hl' J,~lt's bark 
in t/jne and finds hl'r. All fan, of "Wpy love slurics, lik(' 
me, "ave In sec It. 

til' f:lrplllllll IIf{III: john lIun and Ant hony Hopkis 
~tar in the ~Inry of a hideously deformed man living in 
lum·nf ·the·cenlury England . lIurl . aCling under Ions of 
makeup, padding and m~1 ume. is the "ek'phanl man," 
w"" exi~It.'() a~ a circus freak altracli!)n until he was 
r _ \Jed ~ a do .... or (liopki ns). lie is Ihen befriended by 
the creatn of English inlellcclual society, but ~li U 
ridiculed by e"cryone else. This film is a very sad, 
stllllning look at I he darker side of human nature. If you 
leave the thealer dry·eyed, you're a st rong·willed roul. 

~h/illlfli HIJIISI!'. The funniesl movie Ihis side of MO!lly 
btllOll flJld /Ill' Ifu(v (;1IIil, Ihis movie should be subt itled 
NqliulIltf / ,(1111/10011 Gues lu C"//('I(e. You see, there'~ this 
crazed. drug·addled fraternity at Faber College in 1961. 
Nalurally.the frat tends to get in Irnublewith therollege 
admini~tration . Featuring ~uch famllus Sl'('nt.'S ,IS Ihe 
T!)ga Party and the Road Trip. Slarringjnhn Hclushi and 
Tim Matheson, with a cameo by Ilonald Sutherland. 

fillilulI'f!fI/: The much·underratt.'<l john CaqX'ntcr 
(/)(11'11 StUI'. As.w"dlllll I'm·illl·' /:0 put tOI:cl her I his vcry 
scary. very suct.·essful omtemporary horror film. The 
story is simple and familiar: a Pl'ycho haunts tht."st rt.'('ls 
of a small ·town . killing prelt y young girl, and 1~lys . llul 
Carpenter u~ lil{hling. camera angll~ and hackj.,'l'Oull<l. 
action to put together whal might IX' called a cla""ie, if 
that term wasn't alr!'ady !,'l'ossly ovcrused. 

Ordill(/ry {'m/lll!". Rollen Rl>dford couldn't haw pick(.'C1 (\ 
belter muvie for his directorial deiJut lhan this 
adaptation uf judilh Guest's novel. Mary Tyler MCHlrt' 
and llun~ld utherland Hr(' almosl 1)('rb:1 as husband 
and wife in a wealthy mid,wcslcrn famil)' I hill is s lowl~· · 
disint cW" 1I ing under Ihe prt'''surt' caused iJ)' I he cit-alh ,,( 
a fa vorite sC>Il . The beSI ",'.'n,'s. Ihough. bdlm~ 10' 
Tlmolhy Hulton , who pl:\ys th,' vounger ",>n whn f('('I " 
re~fJon'ible for hi~ br\ll her', deal h. ill1djudd II ir, .. : h. who 
plays Hulton '!> p~·,· hialn~1. . 

Tw' ,\fIlii lI'illt IIII' (;oldl'lI (;"JI: TIll' hl-.t J<1~,'r ~II. 'ft' 
james Hond m,)\·le. anel th., Be't Bonel fillll'I\.'tall, al:.ng 
wit h ri'rJJlI /(11 .... ,ill lI'il" 1.1)/'1 and (;ol",ill),'I'" ChrNoph.,I' 
Lee " "Iernf,,' h:ld f,'U) as _ raram.mga. 1Ill' Illan II 11 h Illl.' 
J.,,'Qldt'n I' halch;lIna.rall!1. "h" naluralll wan'" W ,,~e 
cAcr Ihe \lorlr! . Bnlt 1:l. land and ~Iallel Ad:lI1h Il/'llnd!' 
tre rt'(lUl~I\(' \I·indCl\I-<lre--l/1g. 
I 

'flu IflNO /1""IIII .,·On l\ for Ih,'cc,n~lImpliono(lol'('rs 
elf bl ues mu,ir '" hll (;'" ,t andlll >It through inlermll1:1hl ' 
Cilr ('ha',,', rar 'Hc~'k, and I hen mor,' car l·hlt'c~. Tlw 
muSic. though I, great. Art,tha Frank lin , R;I\ Chark ... , 
jllme' Brcm n. john Let, IIrH ,kcr dnd Iklu>h) and 
-\rkrnyd' bad,upb:mdareall flr~t · rah' [)Ir('l.tl'(ill) Juhn 

I . of . IIIIHlllllfoll., famt' . 

The Daily Guardian 

The 
University 

Events 
Office 

proudly 
presents: 

This 
Week 
at the 

Movies 
Clairmont: 

F,u/t' III !Ii",~' 
jlmi 

114() CI;lIremonl t.1!"'a Blvd. li l·O!-)O I. 

Collelle: 
!'hlJnc f"r program Infurmallon. 

(;:10:1 EI Cajon Blvd . :>'$ 145:;. 

Cove: 
My IJIII(W:Il11rd 

77'JO Girard Ave .. La Jolla. 4:.9':1-104. 

Fa~hion Vnlley 4: 
Tltr Firs I /)(,11111. Sill 
III GUll lVe TYIIsllllld flful(" Ill'll 
I.JJl'hlX Cml/lles 
Fade lu Black 

110 Fashion Valley. :>'91 ·44o.t. 

Fine Arts: 
The Greal So"'i,,i 

1818 Garnet Ave" Pacific Beach. 274·4000. 

Flowe r Hill Cinemas: 
Fade lu Black 
Clreuh {/lId ChulIl('s Nexl l\1ul,le 
Mlddle-/tf(ed Crazy 

2630 Via De La Valle. [)(>I Mar. 7"5--5,, 11. 

GrOHsmont: 
f'r;mle He"jll1l1h, 

5500 Grossmont Cenler Dr. 465--7100. 

Guild: 
&Id TimillX - }I $ell .• " 'Obse.<lIiulI 

38:l7 5(h A"e, downtown an Diego. 295-2000. 

Ken Cinema: 
/)(//1'11 "f lite Dead alld Carrie (Today), 
Q,/Ildru/ihellia lIlId The Kids AI'(' AIC!}{1rI fronlorrow) 
Tire S/lY Who 1.lI/·cd Me (I"r/ T"l' (lfall 11 'illr Tire Coldl'lI 

C"II (Sunday and Munday) 
Ollll'tl!{l'uus! IIlId Happy Eirll"lfI", (;eIll;II; (Tues~ay) 
(;nlJullflusiUlI (lIrd HII"~ of IIII' (;/llIIe (Wednesday) 
l1'iji'lII;slres., (l/Id Till flfarriaf,fr Of.) I s 1'(Irl (Thursda) I 

4~1 Adam, A'·e. 2B3·5909. ~ 

La Jolla Villal(e: 
Hop,w·ol,-/t 

I 

I.IJI'ill),' C'JIIP"'" (IH11 UrI/bilker 
Tlte li/e/llllllll .1I111} 
The Fi,,,,1 /)('(ldll' 'ill 

8879 Village 1.31<;"11 Dr, 452·78:11. 

La Paloma: 
Call theater fur program informal ion . 

471 1st St.. Encinit'as. 43& 7469. 

Loma: 
It :. My Turll 

3150 Rusecrans. 224':1344. 

Mira Mesa Cinemas: 
Phone for program information. 

8118 Mira Mesa Blvd. ,,6& 191 2. 

Roxy: 
('IIfixul" . 

'4642 Ca.~s St .. Pacific Beach. 4lll'r7:!:I2. 

SpOrts Arena Six: 
The f.'xll'rIIlill(rl(Jl · IIl1d /f1l1i(JII 'I'C'1I 

s,;III,"wen' ;11 Ti IJIr 
/)il'illl' !IImb,,'.s 
fillies Rrolhl" ~ IIl1d A II illllll /-fuIISI' 
mQilf)' (f lid II", IHllldil :d 

The AWI/Ii"Jlilll( 
:.!:l"O Sporl" Arena Hlvd . 2:>':!-[i:I:n 

Strand: 
EI/I/IIalll/l'//" I/Ild f.'I11I11/( IIIl1'lIr - TI,, ' jllYs '~/II 11 '/1 111/'11 

(Tuday and lomorrow) 
C1o,·k'lVlrk ()mIlA~ ' (III/I 'h:(II/'I)IIIJ"·" tSunel"y·TuC's<!a)') 
Thr I'IIIIA-.< (/1/(1 jllli(/ (W(.'CIn('sd,,)· .lIId TI1ur"d,,) I 

49('.0 Newport . On'" n Rea('h. 2l:\';1I 11 . 

Unit-om: 
(;ilJllO II h'rough Tuc:-clayl 
1';'l'Ilb(1/ II (through Nu' . 7) 

71~,..t La ~)lIa ,Hh d. ~:;!l·.J:I II . 

University Townc Centre Six, 
('IIIIt(,..<II/;, ~, IIJld .1 irpltlllt' 
/1''''0/1'''1'11 
S!)""',..I".,.,, ill '1';1111' 
!>i1 'iI", .1I/1{11I1~., 
1'111' .·lrrlll.:fll;'lJ( 
Olr, Golf ,*HJ~' 1/ 

152:' La jolla VIII"gt I)... -l~'~ ii(;'; .. 

t 

~----------~--~--------~--~--~--~ 

" 

Trudeau 
writes 
Doonesbury 
conlinued from page 9 
Helped by the comic strip" 
reputation for irreverence 
and 'brashness, thenumberof 
c lients grew s teadily , 
attracting a young and 
eOucated readership. 

The comic strip ha s 
frequently been the center of 
controver, y and ha rectived 
considerable allent ion for its 
treatments of John Mitchell, 

n . John Warner, Gov . 
Edmund Brown, Jr., and, just 
this week, presidential 
candidate Ronald Reagan . 
The comic st rip has also 
blazed n ew Irail s by 
introducing a gay character 
and exploring the lifestyle of 
si ngle people, 

Trudeau remains a shy, 
reticent individual , and has 
stated that he prefers to let 
hi work do t he speaking for 
him . 

Friday, October 31,1980 

'Assholes' 
continued. h~m pag~ 2 

power requisile for organiz
ing s ucce" fu I pol itical 
campaigns ha been effecl· 
ively denied women as is 
evidence<! by the condit ion 
that 90 percent of American 
families receiving welfare 
payments are headed by 
women. Because poverty is 
almost exclu s ively a 
women' · issue,thepa sageof 
ERA and t he defeat of 
candidates who oppose it are 
crucial 10 I he adyancement of 
women in parI icu lar and of 
America in general. nl il 
53.4 percent of all elective 
offices in t h country are 
staffed by wom n, politic, 
whether of the E tablish· 
ment or of the ew Left , will 
s imply remain a power play 
among the boy , On today's 
thermonuclear playground, 
humankind can no longer 
afford to hear the excuse that 
"boys will be boys." 

JOHN GAVIN 

Silicon Valley 
continued from page 4 
assembly workers because of 
speed and cost savings on 
this final production stage 
which cannot easily be 
automated. However, the 
"speed" of home assemblers 
is frequently traceable to long 
hours and low pay. A small 
group of women working in a 
living room or a garage can 
often do more boards than 
employees working in 
factories, given similar 
expenditures. 

The work is frequently 
passed from a large 
corporation through everal 
subcontractors before it 
finally reaches the low·paid 
home a semblv workers. 

. Not all Silicon Valley 
corporations use subterrane· 
an workers, but cutthroat 
competition, la ck of 
unionization and the 
multinational character of 
the semiconductor industry 
has created great pres ures 
to cut labor costs, 

The _ industry executive 
who are willing to talk about 
the practice claim that ,it is 

the only way they can hold 
their own with foreign 
competitors, However, tho e 
involved in policing the 
industry, like PHASE 
director Robin Baker, are 
skeptical about such claims. 

'They're really uptight 
about the Japanese and that's 
become an excuse for 
everything. They say, 'if the 
damn workers didn't ask for 
so much money and so many 
protections, then we could 
compete, but we're being 
dragged down by the horrible 
demands of workers.' It'~ a 
ridiculous argument." 

And AI Rieff, the Deputy 
Chief of the State Depart· 
ment of Labor Standards 
Enforcement, who recently 
confirmed that his division i 
conducting an inve tigation 
of the industry, feel that 
business claims are often 
overstated. The wage rates, 
he says, "are an economic 
factor of doing business in 
the United States. We have 
higher wages and as a 
consequence we should 
produce better product ," • 

Spock still going strong 
continued from page 1 

"There are a lot more parents 
nowadays that '" are hesitant 

,about taking control because 
they're afraid they might do or 
say the wrong thing. When 
children see that, they will take 
full advantage of it. [have found 
through my experiences that if 
the parent is firm in his or her 
position, the children accept it. 

"When parents are hesitant J 
don't think they're aware of it, 
but when they're doing it, it 
alienates the child. The parents 
should have no hesitations about 
telling Ihe child exactly where 
they stand. 

"But the key to doing that," 
the doctor con ti nued," is doing it 
in a positive way. The parent 
doe n't have to be oppressive, 
just definite." 

He went on to talk about how 
professionals came into the 
scene of raising children and 
their contribution. in. the rield, 

"Before my book came out, 
child raisi ng was mainly limited 
to the extent of the family, but 
since then, the field has 
expanded into a science. One f 
the effects not anticpated by the 
profesionals, though, was the 
uncertainty of the parent. 

"Many of the theories 
professionals practice these 
days, are mainly all the tltings 
Freud and Thomas Dewey said. 
The best way to communicate 
something to a chi ld is not 
thro~~h intimidation, but with 
love, 

Spock then turned his 
attentton to the problems or 
society and the violence and 
delinquency among America' 
youth today. 

"The US is way behind 
Europe in having mechanisms or 
re cuing the neglected and 
deprived children. There hould 
be something done. " 

"Americans on the surface are 
affable people, but I think it's a 

ick society we Ih'e in. J think 
it's sick because it's too 
materialisti . too competitive. 
Our belief in material things is 
doing much mor harm than 
good." 

pock spent much of his 77 
years growing up in New York, 
whcih, he explain ·, ;;howed him 
much of the delin(j\lCncy among 
children and society. And he i~ 
not a stranger to expressing hiS 
\'iews out right. 

Friday, October 31, 1980 

Classifieds 
announcements 
we are tI1e teIT(J( of Re.-elle Cafeteria. -
The UCSO MilitlJnt Studem (10/31) 
Happy HallONeen from Assorted Vinyl. 
Todif)' all 8.98 fist . elbums will be 
costumed at 5.99; all 7.98 disgUIsed as 
5.39; eIso all used albums dressed up at 
10K. off. Trick (J( treatl (10/31) 

La Jolla's Torrey Pines Christien Church, 
453-3550, friendly neighbor, invites you 
to heell' Inspirirs sermons and beautifuf 
music, attend Sundif)' School with peers. 
free rides! Sundays I~ 8,45 am lJrey 
Hall mailbOH·MIIthew BooIcsrore. Retum 
UCSO 11 :15 am Welcome! (10/31) 

Spend wintel quarter 10 Washirston D.C 
See the presidential inauguration, IJrcoln 
Mernorial, Smithsoncal\ PotOmac, IoN. 
Vernon, and m(J(e. Details at Associated 
Students Internship office. (11/7) 
Assistant Direer(J( Needed: AS Internship 
()Ifice seelcs bright creatiYe student with 
good writirs slcills. Excellent opportunity 
to IM)I1c with contacts in Washington DC, 
Sacrementoand San Diego. Noo-paid but 
leads to paid position in future. Call Jim 
Lofgren at H4689 (J( stop by AS Internship 
Office. (1 0/31) 

Grand Opening: Associated Students 
Internship Office. Chea out our new 
offICe, second floor Student Center 
above gameroom. (hea out our San 
Diego, Sacramento and Washington DC 
internships, too. (10/31) 
Plan to be at tI1e John MLrir college 
Hallc:r.l\leen dance. Oct. 31, MLrir cafeteria 
9-12 pm. free admission and costume 
contests. (10/31) 

Don't ,"iss the ew:nt 01 tI1e year -
Rocktc:Jbemst HoIIc:r.l\leen nillt - ffi. 
Oer. 31 9:00 pm • 1,00 am, Atlantis Hall, 
'Uw band, costume contest, Prizes. 
Funded by Atlantis Hlil, HPA, & IIPB 
(1.0131 ) 

Rew:lle Juniors and Seniors: Wont to get 
invofl,led in stucknt g<MI't'VTlent and 
meet facult)'l ~pIy for a position on tI1e 
Faculty ~mrning 1Ioerd. CoIl Yolanda 
at 452·3490. DeodIine Moo 11-3. (11/3) 

Attention: 1981 GriJduIIta. I..ooIcirs for 
jobs? flerticiptU in tI1e oo-campus 
i~ roN in ~ C
PIonnire .. PlllCemert, 1058/-L (11/7) 
~d inSllYing rnoneyOl~? 
theate rs? sporting events? Then 
E.-.UIirInert 81 is for )00. Find CU 
~ it bycOt'Cllaire onvmemba' d!he 
La .JoIII Symphony and Choir As1ocietion. 
(11/4) 

ReYef1e uppat:1ossmen: Need faculty 
~anmendotion1 Uni~ oppoItlriy 
to meet, wortc wilt'! u::SO toculty. COIl 
yolardo • • 5~3490. (11/4) 

~ food ? ARe>.oeIIit£ stayirs on campus 
for \Nn(gillire? sign up at Community 
centv for a tt1errJISivire fast. (11/4) 
c:::.:;y - Now thiIt we\oe got your 
attention, vbt not goto the H.yb(J( CruisE 
tt1is 5ab6dai? Get yOlI( ticlrm at !he booc 
office for!he penjmonious price 0154.50. 
(10/31) 

t-bN radically Inclined is your AS? come 
to our H.1IIo.Yeen party on 511 at tI1e tntn'l 
Cerur. for derails see Miss buns • tI1e 
RlSC oIfice. (10/31) 

AS PrO!Jommirs meeting on f~ 1 0/31 
in the game room conf, room lit 5 pm. 
Manditory t(J( all v.tlo wortc at TG's. Brire 
your !tIirtsl (10/31) 

TurORS Of ITALIAN. Exchange student 
will tutor any !eYe1. Fee nesot Cotl Maria 
Rose: 452-5918. (11/15) 
kat the lumps ... Don't sut~r the 
embarrossment of cellulu any longer. 
New MturIII product elimillltes tI1e 
problem (J( your money bock. totally_ 
ard ~ inexpensille . .Joe at 27<H1842 (J( 
223-4098. (11/4) 
Stuck f(J( Halloween? Just a trw pair of 
locaf Or's blue scrubs lett. And they IT\aIIE 
~ pajamas. CoIl Alex 455-5669 
(10/31) 

Let's go watch the submarine roce5 this 
Set. at tI1e Harbor Cruise. (10/31) 
W~n HaIbor Cruise Ticlrm on sale roN 

• the booc oIfice. Sat Nov 1 costume 
dance. (10/31) 
Hey Casper !he Ghost, sep you at tI1e 
HallcM.ftn Donee Third College QJiJd, 
ffi. 9:00. Ycu Spooky friends. (10/31) 

Git C:U)lei' ~Iire shoes and junp in the 
GatPumpldn Run Oct 31 lit 4 pm atChe 
~ We.- • cCJ5lU'neI PI'Ocecds to 
benefit the Organic Gorden C!Lb. 
(10131) 

Corne 10 !he "'""" IVnpkin 0rQp tocIIy 
lit noon. CMr 100 Ibs 01 c.ndy fried 
Pll'"pIIin k) be dropped 110m. fI)p r 1091 
H.!II in Muir CItIId. Happy HllIo>Men 
from the Muir Res ~ Council! (10/31) 
a's timr k) commence the 13th .,.... 
Iwto..un '*'" SOtJItS ~ Nt 'IOU? 
Ie ~ or 'IOU'II mISs CUlT'IIIIf1 (11)/31) 

Costume contest at Roctoberfest. Pr,zes 
provided by: Magic Pal\ B.J 's Pizza, La 
Jolla Village Square Theaters, Earthcraft, 
and SWISS COlony. k tI1erE: (J( don't 
come. (10/31) 

MUIR COMMUTER STUDENTS·GET 
INVOL V£DI "M?il.e a fnend " 'PIck up an 
application (at NOM) to be included In 
adMtles and to meet friends with similar 
Interests. D.te fri 11/7, (10131) 

Bc!dminton meetlrs· Tuesday, Nov 4 at 5 
pm in HSS 2321 ImPOltantl (11/4) 

Applications f(J( Thesis and Dissertation 
research Grants should be submitted to 
Marie Kline. in the Office of G-aduate 
Studies and Research by Nov. 10, 1980. 
(10/31 ) 

personals 

Katie c., Prod. person: Have a Great 
Birthdayl D. cc. et al. (11/3) 

Attention Cha Shtlo Bao eaters. We Me 
roN available at The Chinese Eating Place 
in La Jolla Village Square. (10/31) 

Mar!<·Huggybear: Happy Hallc:r.l\leenl Luv 
ya. Meet 'yUu in tI1e pumpkrn p.ltch 
tonight for a fittle loving. l.cYv'e, Hone)t>ear 
(10/31 ) 

Zenaida-Fe li z Cumpleanosl Con 
Cannes. Tu Amiga, Trish (10/31> 
Chinito-LooIcs like )IOU made it Happy 
21st. (10/31) 

To my roommates-C·11 . Happy 
Hallc:r.l\leenl See you at OUI p.lrty tonight I 
Lo~, your disappearing roommate. 
(10/31) 

The "eye" -Let's start concentrating on 
tI1e tlJpand not on tI1e books. I kroN you'r 
up f(J( itl Bubba (10/31) 

housing 
Room"*: Mole wanted to share 
beautiful house on Missloo Beach. Gets 
own room f(J( most 01 ~. MJst be 
cieln, non-smolccr 'Nith II1InspoITlItion. 
We ~ II 311"*' $140/mo. plus ~ 
utilities. Call e.-enings -488-3237. (10/31) 
Fern rmmt werud for ircrcdible ~ 
condo wiped, jcz, wItI/dry, dshwshr, 
« . COIl Patty MIrIc Sheldon 755-8716. 
(10/31) 

WANTED: TIM) rOOll1lllilles to IhiR 
rnasIJr:r bectoom in lbr condo. WIIIlting 
distance to SChool. I'00I, jocuuz, garage. 
No smoIIers. $135 eICh. 466-0069, 46(). 
7384. (10/31) 

HousanIItie needed in Sot. 8ch. Ocun 
view, own rm., " bath. S2OO/mo. Call 
481·5286 aftEr 6. (10/31) 

One ~ wenbed to IhiR two 
bdrm condo w/a new WIM: couple and 
their two cots. Smkm · ()(. Aert· 
140/month and 1/3 elee. Deposit UniII. 
Gty nu UTC 455.e909. Bill (J( Debbie. 
(11/6) 

sala 
Mini ~frigerat0rs-4 .2 cu. It. $98, 2.0 cu It. 
$7B, Call 264-1506. (10/31) 

CoIlInbia boil - 5 rut tong, beatifl.tl pet, 
$125, I~~d call 457·2339, Rick. 
(11/4) 

Jahro Tull Ticlcets' for tI1e /'lO'o'emba' 19th 
san ~ Spans Moe perfClfTT1c)rce. 
lVeM and lONer !eYe1 seats f(J( $12.50. 
Conract [N~ at 453-4223 (J( 453-2683. 
(11/7) 

45 watts Sansui KerM,ood tape deck. 2 
column speaIcs. $500 bottom price. 455· 
6>464 (11/6) 

Yamaha '74 500, good cord. low 
mileage. MLrst sell. $S5O w/helrnet Call 
452·1635 e.-es, (11/5) 
78 Ford FiestIJ: 4 \Pd., ION mil., immac. 
cord., hi~ mpg, new rlldials, AM stereo. 
$3300 (J( best. 4S3-S929 after 4 pm 
(11/7) 

Jethro Tull tickets /()( the NoYember 10th 
San Diego Spans Moe perfClfTT1c)nce. 
Moe and lONer !eYe1 seats f(J( $12.50 
Conract [N~ at 453-4223 (J( 453·2683. 
(11/10) 

71 CoroncICoupe.41 mpghiway. t9OO(J( 
b/o. m-&402 akr 5. (11/4) 
Nordica tEmpest Ski Boots SIze ~ LJae 
new. $120 M"" ~tm. N·15 (453·3234) 
AJ#I. for RICk. (11/7) 

SurftloIrd, G & S "mint" cond., 7' 2·, 
$120.00 EaiyMom. 942~. (10/31) 
191\8~. 2Q(on~tlt6cyt, 200cc 
ereine 27/20 "'P!I. Good conditIon. 
Must WU. 11,300. 452·7576 (11/4) 
Two made! condos t(J( SIIe. lJy roN, 
_ lItEr. COIl JIm 566-1090 ptr.- Ia\It 
JneIII9E. (1 O/l 1 ) 

KCIII\' IIoberts -. used "'" PlOt' .... ,f 

The Daily Guardian 

you can. KerXer f(J( GS 550, Never used. 
SiK:riftce at dealer's cost 45J.3016 Mike. 
(11/6) 

wanted 
Someone to help With gardenlrs chores 
f(J( 3·4 hurs on Sat. Nov 1 S5/hr. Phone 
453.()19B after 3 Frr or Sat momlrs. 
(10/31> 

I will pay \'OUr traIn fare If 'yUU Will 
accompany my 8 year olk to or from LA on 
weekends. 481 ·77228 (10/31) 

services 
Typist: Experienced, dependable, fast. 
Will correct grammar and spelling. 
Reasonable. Call Diana, 452-8299 
eves.( 11/20) 

TYPIng, fIlst accurate, reasonable Il!tes. 
271'()383. (10/ 31) 

UtWANTED HAIR rerTlO'o'ed permanently 
near campus. La Jotla Village Professional 
Center. 8950 VIlla La Jolla Drrve, Suite 
1160.(, Call f(J( appt. 453-7().40. (12/2) 

Typing· UntV City. fast, accurate, 
leasonable_ Call Jane. Days 452·4244. 
EllEs, 453,4966. (11/11) 

Attention 1981 graduates - IooIcing f(J( 
jobs? Particip.lte in the On-Campus 
Irterviews, now in progress - CP&P 1058 
H/L (10/31) 

Mechtlnic comes to you. tune up, 
electrICal, light mechtlnlcal. Guaranteed. 
MIchael 456-1879. (11/5) 

AVON HAS COW: TO UCSOI CosmetiCS, 
fragrarces, gifts For FREE CATALOG call 
Sonya at 27()'1145 after 6:00. (11/3) 
2 mo. AikIdo Instruction at 25% off. $60 
incfudes membershIp and Instruction at 
the Torrey PInes Institutes Call Galen 459· 
9-465. (11/1> 

travel 
(fEE Student Tr~1 open M-f 9·5, en tI1e 
Student Cen~. aEE offers. budget 
~igtu. int'l student ID cards, lailpasses, 
tooo, booIcs, in5lnlnce, WOIk and study 
j:l'Clgfams, and much more. Phone 452· 
0630. (6/5) . 

'M)E \1IlOII.O TOlJIS-Experts in low 
cost fIRS to any destination. CoIl 455-
7710 (J( drop by and visit us in La Jotla 
'Allage S~, upper ~I nelCl: to 
Bullocks. New:r a charge for our 
seMce5.(11/3) 

1981 5aJdert T ~I CatogoIs will be out 
NooI. 1 Cot, OEE Tr_l, to get on cu 
mailire list at 459.()6JQ. (10/31) 

lost and fOund 
Lost at TGIf Poto tr( chain & lIeys. franc is 
.~3927 (J( te.Ne at sici dIAl office. 
(10/31) 

Lost: White Loto tennis/racquetball shoes 
in men's locker room. R~. CoIl 459· 
5743 ITlOfTlings (J( e.-enings. (11/4) 

w. '- ............. , .. .,. 
In:llIl: • • 

La Jolla Book Shoppe 
5745 La Jolla Blvd. 

Open 1().10 
7 d"Y5 a week. 45+3054. 

Student 
record 
store 
con tinue d from page 5 
cassette tapes have been big 
sellers and the Disc,Washer 
products are catching on, 
too, " 

Strom and his co-workers 
have received some criticism 
recently for security 
measures regarding ticket 
sales. "We've cleared up the 
problem, and the police have 
given us the go'ahead," he 
explains. 

Strom cites some of the ' 
advantages of being a ticket 
out let, "We get more people 
into the ·tore and rf'Cen tly 
Fahn and Silva gave us free 
tickets and we rafflecl thf'nl 
off. .. 

A.S. Sortl'Cl Vin)'1 has mack
a few prvmotiunal deals with 
KSOT and plans more 
SIJf'Cials and sales in t he ncar 
ful ure. 

Graduate and 
Professional 
School 
Recruitment 
Day 
Representatives from the 
UnlYerslty 01 Callfomla 
campuses will prO\llde 
Information about 
graduate and 
prolesslonal school 
programs, application 
procedures, and 
fell~lps, Plesentatlons 
will emphasize 
opportunities available 
to prospective groduote 
students, particularly 
ethnic minority and 
women students. 

Present your student 10 card and 
PHOTO IMPORTS will give you a 

Student Discount 
Card 

which entitles you to 10% off 
on tripods, books, filters, cases 

accessories on the accessory wall, and 
darkroom materials EXCEPT cfoIemicals and paper. 

Card must be sho'Ml PRIOR to purchase. 
Offer void on sale items. 

r---- Photo Imports-- -, 
4861 Convoy St.. San Diego 565-9995 

We buy - sell - trade 

·So come In and start the 
. new quarter off right! 

THt: PlASK of the Kt:D Dt:ATH 
and 

TH[ RAV[N 

October .11, friday, 7:00 p.m. 
USB 2722 

Tickets $.50 
Ti<kets on sate at U[O Boll Office. 4.52-4.5.59 

1IM'1 .... tM " ......... .,.,..., ........ orno. 



The Radically Inclined Ski Club 
and the A .S. Programming Commission 

present: 

The Halloween 
Costume ·Bash 

Saturday, November 1 
8:00 pm at the International Center 

~-----~-- mixed -----------
refreshments 

will 
be 

come in costume!-

The 'cornice ' of parties 
Tickets $2..50 non-members, $1.00 members 

on sale Wednesday at the Box Office , 

Work in 
Sunny 
California 
overlooking 
the blue 
'Pacific 

Relax on the aeache., In nearby Mountains and De.ert. 
Civilian car .. r opportunltle. with the U.S. Navy 
• EUCTRONICS • AEROSPACE 
• EUCTRICAL • CIVIL 
• MECHANICAL • SOFTWARE 

• 
Responsibilities include design development. test evaluation and opera
tion of Naval missile systems. 

QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTS: 
BS Degree in Engineering 
U.S. Citizenship 

CAMP~ INTERVIEWS: Friday. Nov. 14. 
Contact your Campus Placement Office now. 

For advanced informa tion ca ll 
Bob Valles toll free (800) 322-5973. 

iJiji~~ PACIFIC MISSILE 
TEST CENTER 
Point Mugu. Cali fornia 
Located in Ventura County 55 miles 
North of Los Angeles . 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Friday. October 31. 1980 

The Student Health Information Program 

.:~~~~~:. pcesents a 

Personal 
Nutrition 

Workshop 

featuring Wini McGuane. 
Assistant Food Services Coordinator 

come assess your nutritional needs in the 
third of the ongoing health monitoring programs. 

Next Tuesday: NoverOOer 4 at 7:00 pm. 
the Stress Management Workshop. 

October 30, 7:00 pm 
Revelle Informal Lounge 

International 
Club 
I 
Halloween 
Costume 
~Qlly 

October 31 
8pm 
International 
Center 

Brew 
Munchies 

,---'------''--'------ Prizes 

8-9 pm, admission only $1.00 
after 9 pm. admission $1.50 

Seminar Series Presentation: 

Women in 
Non-traditional ' 

Jobs 
,------. Guest Speaker: -------'----., 

Dr. Mary Walshak, author 

Panel Speakers: 
Dr. Joyce A Peterson, DDS 

Capt. Wilma Gibbons, USMC 
Leslie Halterrnann, Lands. Architect 

Martha Dennis, PhD Engineering 
and others ... 

.International Center 
·5 November, 7:30 pm 
Sponsored by the Women's 

Resource Center 


